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the pulpit : I lie is intensely in earilest wîith regard to
the mision which lie lias made bis liIe's wvork, and this
earîîc-tncss very specdily possesses au I irifluencrs, bis
hecarers. 1le is not, judging l¶y bis dih.covrses of yestcr.
day, a mnî of any more than ordinary ability as a speaker.
1le i- slow in bis delivery, sonictimeLs even hialting ; bis
vocabulary is plain, bis expression flot a]lways felicitous,
and bis sentences by no nieans ornate. lic docs not
risc to any liciglt af passionate uitterance, carrying away
wih iimpeluous words boli~ hiiisclf and his audience,
but lie speaks from a depth of conviction and with a
plain, matter-oi-iact assurance of trutlî wvich is more
tclling and nfote permanent in ils effect than oratory.
11ks nanner in the pulpit bas a resemiblance to that of
Motdy, and bis discourses are as fuil arnd forcible. lie
does flot consider questions af doctrinc or combat
agnastic criticisin. I-le presumnes that be is talking ta
believers, wbo biave latent in tliem a desire for a positive
and conforting taitb, wbich flot only ofl'ers tbeîn a
tangible bappiness hereafier, but develops a higber and
purer idea of lite liere, and this be presents to thein in
the formi of personal salvation tlîrougli acceptance of
Cbristianity as found in thc Gospels or the New Testa-
ment.

THE ALLIANCE CONFERENCE.
M IE Christian community bias a duty to dischargc

next wveek, %%hich for the credit of Ontario we
Ilope %vill bc %vorthily performed. \Ve refer to the
Conférence to be bld on Friday the xoth inst., in
Toronto, under dbt auitsai ofIle ILord's D>a) Alliance.
This Coniererice is called ta mleet at a critical time in
the history of the Province. For a number of years
tliere lins been a perisîent effort to break down the
sancîity of the L.ord's Day and ta introduce here the
Sunday of Cantinent.il E urope and of the United
States. The effort sýeenîs ta many ta have been a
concerted vile by iiitcre.ted persons whose material
intercsis are souglit to lie furthercd by Suniday labor
and iraffic. i'ho e wst iitimately coîîcerned have
been aided by a1 large number oi good naturcd, humane
people, wha believe increased facifliies of travelling on
the Lord's Day would be a boon ta the working classes,
enabhing themi to ;:tjoy the fresh air in the parks.
Altogetlher thie various interests and philanthropce
views have tellccted an advancc in public sentiment
which cannat he quieîly disregarded by sturdy Cnrist-
lnsç. Mill, and w.îtcr opinions are af aIl the niost
dangerous and aur danger ta dlay lies in aur want of
firm, convictionî and courage ta express il, on the

question tif Sabbath Observance. ht will soon be
too late ta take effective counteraction, but as yet
tilere i% a figliting chance. The Co~nfercnce referred
101 is designed tes stir up the friends of a better
olserva1nce of the Sabbith, ta their duty ; ta take
,teps for cirgan-zing the Province ; and Io place befare
the public. thliç question in its vital bea-ings. It is the
duty of aIl interested in the Sabbath to bear a hand in
mak-ing the Co)nfcrcnce an unqualiied success. On the
day rrevious there wvill be hield the annual business
meceting .if the Alliancc and members can render great

erce1 kng allinage of the business gathering

in order tla (urther dte sîîccess tif the Conierence. Let
therc be a grand rally, a gathering wvhich wvill place
lrevorîd dtiul't the importance and %treni;th of the movc-
mient the A~lliance se orgc'il represents. The tact
,,! the Government having refused to take up the appecal
in the liamiilt0fl case, %%dl tu the riecesity af unitcd and
%trentious action by the Alliance and its supporters.

The prognininie ar:alngCd Itor the CtNnfICrenC1 iS

printed in full in another column. It will be seen that
topics of great interest will be discussed. A teature
ivill be tbe short practical discussions on tbie paliers and
resolutions. Ainong the speakers announced are sucb
veteran speakers on tlle sutiject as Rev. Drs. Caven and
Carmian, Mr. R. L.. WVbyte, Hamilton, Mr. G. MN.
Mlacdonnell, Kingston, Mr. A. F. WVood ex-'M.P. Mladoc,
wbo led for the Alliance in the Legislature in 189 2, and
Mr. S Il. Blake, Q .C.

AGITATION IN THE IRISH OHURCH.

A REGRETTABLE controversy is disturbing aur
sister Clîurcl i ofIreland. It concerns nu less a

subject than the tise ai Ilymins and instrumental music
in pubillic wvorship sanctioned by thîe late General
Assenmhly. One result bans betn a convention of eIders
opposed ta tie innovation, at whiclî violent speeches
were mnade, and extreilie positions asstimed. An effort
will Ie mnade ta upset the action af tiie Assembly.
Mclatiîwbile the agitation is ber.oning intense anîd is
spreading. Mie '' riglîbsoi the nîinority " will be ascer-
taisied Ihy legal advice, and a cammittee was instructed
ta -1obtain legal opinion as ta lîow far the titie ta tble
property ai the Cliurcli is affectcd b)y the action ai the
Assembly in rela ion ta thie Draft Ilynmnal and the
repeal ai the fundamental law ai the Chiurcli an
Pl.alniotly, and also Ihy the introduction ai instrumental
muisic into the wvorslipi af congregations in violation ai
the lawv af the Chiurcli prolîibiting instruments afi nusic
in aIl the congregations undrr thîe ente ai the Asseriibly."
it is stated that a îîîemîorial, signed by nearly nine-
liundrcd îuiing eiders, lias beezi presented ta the Irisli
General Assemnbly ai the Presbyterian Church, in wvhich
tic joit Ilyninal- is furiausly denaunced as la
modern idol," containing " wretchied doggercl," the
lIymins, mnoreover, being "ldoctrinally deficient- and
wvritten Iby "l uninspired mcxri."

THE HAMILTrON APPEAL

O N Saturday the Governimcnt argans intimated the
tefusai of thie Ontatio Govertiment ta çatry Ille

appeal ini the 1laniliton Sunday car case, ta the Ilrivy
Council. Thîis action is altogethier disappointing ; and
the reasons vouclisaied are worse than inadequate. It
is easy ta read bietween the lines and interpret tlie
refusai as Mîe influence ai a section ai the clectors ai
Hlamilton on buie Cabinet. One good and suffcient
tenson may lie advanced ta account for tiiis conclusion.
Thîe Alliance liad placcti its facts and -arguments in the
hands ai the Governnment bet.)re thie legislatian ai last
session. lIn the 1 latse thie lion. Mr. liardy-whli lias
ail along trcated the members ai the Lord's Day Alliance,
wvith the utîîlost courtesy and considcration-expressed
the strong liopt that the Alliance would test the law by
an appeal ta the liigbcr courts. Tlîcy did Sa with the
result that contradictory and inconsistent opinions wcre
elicitcd irani tie courts. Tlzey tiieti azipraaclicd the
Govcmnment and pointcd out wliat thcy had donc in
order ta test die lawv. Tiiey said they lîad cxpendcd a
large aniaunt ai moncy on wbat was a public and a Pro-
vincial question, and askcd the Gavernnmcnt ta assume
thec final stage in tic appeal. rhey wvould not prabably
have done sa %vcec it nat tlint 'Mr. liardy liad exprcssed
linself as lie did in the Legislabure, and wvere it not
that the ilue.stion 'vas clearîy anc affecting the wvhole
Provirre. Tlîcir request lias been under considcrabion
and lias met %vith refusai on thie grouinds bliat a certain
practicc liad lîcen tolcrated long ago in Hamiilton and
tîxat dtîx issue sceed doubtiul. litre cames in lHamil-
ton's influence, a iact waorth wvhilc remcmbering wvhen
Ille 3o'çrnhYtflUs xeply tames up lot contideralioxi
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